Student Success & Support Program
March 26, 2013
Meeting Agenda

- The West ExpressWay Model
- Data Dump
- PD 99 Section number
- Welcome Center
- Target Pilot date
- West ExpressWay First Advertisement for students
- Needs
- PD 99 to PD 1
Chang, Ana V. (Assessment Ctr.)

From: Banday, Patricia G.
Sent: Tuesday, March 26, 2013 12:54 PM
To: Turner, Marty; Chang, Ana V. (Assessment Ctr.)
Subject: FW: SB 1456 West ExpressWay

Dr. Patricia Galloway-Banday

From: Banday, Patricia G.
Sent: Tuesday, March 26, 2013 12:53 PM
To: Braxton, Phyllis; Duke, Shalmon (Dukesa@wlac.edu)
Subject: SB 1456 West ExpressWay

Student Support and Success Meeting Minutes Summation 3/26/13:

- The West Express Way Model can work if given the fiscal support for Counseling and Admissions Departments.
- Data Dump for Orientation and SEPS with IT support
- PD 99 section number for on ground and online (credit–no-credit?) FTES for Counseling
- Supplies funding
- Welcome Center funding to include Personnel and Student workers
- Target Pilot date is April 8th
- First Advertisement to students will be for April 19th High Schools Day
- Subsequent dates dependent on funding of Personnel for Express Way model to work
- Need Website and Publicity Campaign support Michelle Longcoffey
- Students will matriculate from PD 99 to PD 1 for Comprehensive Educational Planning into full time 12 unit status.

Dr. Patricia Galloway-Banday